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THE AMERICAN FINGER ALPHABET. 
The one-hand alpht.bH is Ulied exclusively in American 
schools for the deal, and Is the only one nnderstood by the 
gre6t majority of deaf mutes in this country. This alphabet 
can be learned in an hour. lt has b<en learned by close appli· 
cation In ten minutes. It is recommended tbal the arm should 
be held ln a.n easy position near the body with the forearm as 
indicated ln the plates. It is not noecssary to move the arm, 
but a short leverage is conduclble to ease and is permissible, 
provided the band delivers the letters steadily within an imagl• 
nary ring ot say, ten inches in diameter. 
Each letter should be mastered before leaving It. Speed 
will come with use; but should not be attempted or permitted 
until the forms of the letters and the appropriate positions of 
the band are thoroughly familiar. 
Certain letters, as c, d, i, j, k, l, m, n, o, q, u, v and z, resem-
ble written or printed forms. J is simply traced in the air 
with the liltle linger, and z in like mam:er with the index fin• 
ger. H, u and n differ only in the position of the band, and t 
is formed as in "taking off baby's nose." These ten words con• 
lain all the leiters; adz, fan, map, cow, boJC, jar, sky, bat, quill, 
glove. Practice llpon each of these for five minutes. 
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REPORT OF 1 HE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
To Hi8 E.=~•ICII, Fr<twi~ JI. Dral·e, Goveroor of Iowa: 
Sm-As required by st~tuto wo, tho undersigned. truit-083 
for the low& School for the Dear, respect.fully submit our 
report for the biennial term, ending June 30, 11-<97. 
At the last session of llH• legislature. tho Hon. John Beatty, 
of Nevada, Story c,unty, wl\9 ro-el!'Ctod for a tormofsix yoara, 
beginning May 1, 11-06. 
The board was r~orgnni,,e<t lliay 1, 1H96, by tho election of 
W. A. D~Lashmult, president, and A. T. Flickinger, treasurer. 
Owing to a change in tho law onacted at the special session 
of tho Twenty-sixth General A~sembly, and In order to conform 
with the samo, F. 0 Gleason, of Council Blu!Je, we.s elocted 
treasurer, and Hon. A. T. Flickinger, of Council Blutrs, was 
elected ,,•cretary, 
The period covored by our report b:u been a very succo,slul 
one. The children hav,• beon hea!lhy and we think ba,·o ma.do 
good progress in tholr work, both in indu&trial and educational 
dopartmeots. For those satisfactory r~sulta we are indebted 
largely to tle proficient managcmeotand watchful care of Hon. 
Henry W. Rathert, superintendent, and Mrs, Henry W. Rotbort, 
tho matron, as,,is'ed by the best olfort• of tbc officer. and 
omplo;s,•s of the institution. 
The educational dopa,tment Is, a9 h h&., been for sonotime 
pa&t, uod<'r tbo direct auporvision or Prof. 0, L. Wyckoff, who 
has tho assistance of a veryt.blocorpsof toachera. We hereby 
dosiro to te&tify our appreciation of the services of officers, 
t.ee.chera t.nd ,•m11loyos. 
We e.rc pleasod to noto the increased numbor of visitor. to 
the Institution, indicitiDg, as wo think, an increased interest of 
the people of the stat,e. We gl&dly welcome all, feollng that 
each vi•itor becomes a friend. 
Tho property of the state, both real and personal, Is in as 
good condition as It is p~ssiblo to keep it with the limited 
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mea, s placed at our dispo•al 'l'be special appropriMioos :nade 
by the !ast general assembly h~ve been nearly all exp3nded tor 
foe various purpo"Os set forth, (or which they wer., made, as 
w,ll bo seen_ by_the_ reporL herewith submitted. The further 
needs of t?e 1nijt1tut1on aro set forth at length in the report of 
th' super1ntendl'ot, to which your attention is r?spectfully 
directed. 
Owing to a change i~• 1he _m&nner of p1yiog our quarterly 
allo_"anco, and by special ruhog of the Hon. C. G. McCarthy 
audi~r ot state, the floances of the institution have boe~ 
ln,pa1red to such extent th&t we are unable to meet the current 
bills promptly. 
Tbe b:>a.rd of trustees, depending upon the revenue as received 
for year~ past, and certainly not anticipating any change or 
d~eaS<' JO same, had M the proper time enter,d into coo tracts 
~ e arrangements for supplies, fixed 88olar!es and comp9osa'. 
I ollS for the entire biennial period. 
The opinion of th<' honorn'ileattorney•general as given to th 
ht~orab_le auditor' f state, and conaequently gov~rningthatome 
~•r R _ncllons, su~denly contracted the revenue as well as oxlen< e.i 
o hme of recc>1pt of such revenue three months while . 
~he promulgation of this opinion, a cootiouous ~~riod ol(~~:1:~ 
nour years, the _ronnue of the £chool was based npln theactu~l 
umber ~f pupils pre.sent during the quarter, and paid for a 
quarter 10 advance, the 1:•venues were ordered drawn upon the 
average number of pup1la present and pa'1d for th 
iast d · ' e quarter ' an since the ~rst of January, Jt,97, this bas been th 
metho:l pursued, makmg a dlfterenco of $6 000 to i'l 000 . he 
annual receipts. This has brought abo~t a v ' tn t e 
and burdensome state ot aff'airs, as well as cripple:rrb~nepfflle~sant 
of the achoo!. c1ency 
to We 6nd ourselve~ in debt wi1h,u1 any pro,pectof being able 
. mee~ our obllgattons for from thrc-e to six months. It , 
;:possible to purchase suppllea at prices commanded by prom;~ 
1 yments, but we aro compelled to recognize the advance 
ro:ce~. upon tbe value of goods as sold to the slow debtor or the 
b g im~ purebaser. This is not only a discredit to the st te 
ut a ser,ous loss to the institution. The indebt d 
1 
' 
end of tl:e biennial pericd thus accrnio ! e ness at the 
our revenue amounts to ',.0 000 g rom a contrMition of ' ""'• , and ""e deem it our d I t 
respectfully petition the honorable general nssembly tor ~eiiet 
r 
) 
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By a special appr.>prie.tion covering this amount, the Iowa 
School for the Deaf would be relieved of its dhtrcs3mg fto~ncial 
embarrassments, the creation of wblcb is no !"ult whatever of 
tho boerJ of tTUskles, •nd plMlo it upon an accept 1ble a'1d 
proper looting with all other institutions of Iowa. 
This institution ha, a specill mission to perform, and In order 
to secure a c,rroct lmpre..sion and to arrive at "proper conclu• 
sion concerning the Iowa School for the D~af and its Mads, 
answers must 6rot bo o';,taioe:I to the queries: What is it, 
and what is its mission? It is simply what i1s name Implies, a 
school tor the deaf, an educational institution of Iowa called 
Into life and maint1inod for t be bcoe6t of those who are deaf 
and who cannot obtain an ~Jucation in tho public bChools ot the 
atat.e. It is a branch, a p~rt and parcel of our grand educ&• 
tlooal system of which we ara 80 justly proud It is neither an 
86ylum, a hospital, or a place of Nfuge. Its pupils are entitled 
to the 68me fostering care as to tha'.r mootal and physical 
development, as their more fortunate bro•.hers and sisters. 
Its mission is tJ impart such knowledge to its scholard as 
will provide tor an bone;\ citizenship. Its field of u;efulness 
embraces the prep1ration for the active walks of life, 80 as to 
guarantee a sel!•&upporting and independent existence. It is 
governed In & general way as are other schools, and is p•ovided 
in the s&me manner with buildings, schoolrooms r,nd apparatua. 
It bas Its board of directors, it. superintendent its prlnci• 
p•l and teachers. It recognizes, ns all schools do, the necessity 
ot certa;n time for rest and recro1tlon. Its vs.cation Is similar 
In duration with the general average of the larger schools of 
the ~tnte. It cannot, therefore, be classed as to its management 
or as to its neods with the retorm•tory, penal, or charitable 
institutions of Iowa. 
We recognin tho principle that one generation owes to tho 
succeeding one a I ,ir, common cducotion by our on tire educa• 
lional aystem, in which, without question, the deaf are Included. 
They are &S suacopUble to mental development and have the 
same hope;, aspirations, and ambhiona as the spe&king tmd 
bearing children. 
We therefore prepare the w&y for their future, Just as we do 
for the future of the others. We do no more tor the de~! than 
!or the speaking, with bu~ one exception-we board them at 
the Institution without cost to themse\ve.s. This is not a matter 
of charity, but a maUer of economy to the state. Recognizing 
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~~:1 tgh_ts, as above stated, ii we divide the state lnto twenty 
1.Slr1cts, which would certainly not be as liberal a division 
as we B?cord to the speaking, and placed them upon an absolute 
level with others without board, it would, with twenty different 
managements, CGsL the hxpayers ot the state a much larger 
amount than at present. Just as in the graded schools it 
':':_quires special teachers tor special branches ao in this school 
it requires a special fitnesi on the part of offl~rs and teacher,; 
~~ ~arry out th: purposes !or which thls mone_y is expended. 
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s b,,tter, wiser, and more economical, \beretore, to gather 
those wards of the state under one roof, and intrust them to 
the care ot one management. 
As to the results, and whether or not the Iowa School tor 
th_e Dea! conforms to lts missions thus outlined, we beg to int 
with pardonable pride to the tact that it ranks with the ~der 
and more liberally endowed in~tltutions ot similar kind in the 
;::iunty. h It bas had e. Jarger representation at the National Col· 
bcge or t e Dear at Washington, D. C., provided and ma.intained 
1
; \1~: gene_ral government, than an_y other school tor the deat 
United States. Its graduates are found scattered 
~bro~g~out Iowa, intelligHotmen and women earning their daily 
res Y bandtcrafts learned while here at sch I I centage iu to l 00 · ts per-
05 per co t f resu ts of indopendeot, Intelligent citi•ensblp is 
posslblv : ' adr ebxcoodtng, p_erhaps, any estimates which C\\n 
, 9 ma e Y those unmformed 
It has b•en accorded . · state to w.. . a proportion of tho revenues of tho 
past,' lt is e!~~~•e~n atb: ;:dgmeut of gen_eral assemblies of the 
ot trustees ! ' n e samo placed ID the hands of a board 
ment. Wb' ~• a ben,B_cial, Judicial and economical disburse-
ex nditu et er tb~se instructions, absolutely proper In the 
wt.::her ti:! ~u:i•ib moneys, have been honestly followed and 
i• In fair proporti:n toe :::te tor tho maintenance ot Ibis school 
detailed examination and e results, can. be ~rtained from a 
of similar kind in tho cou~,t~; a C?mparison w,th other schools 
- Begging to_ rllfer to a schedule of the annual . i twenty-six state institutions hereunto-attach~\ i;:!...c;p;ta 
:i ~s 1:oi~lteeaedbrel pohrt ot ht~e Illinois school marked A~pe:de~ .. 1~ 
- ' e t at w ,le the avera ' 
institutions per capt•· pe . ge COsl ot these twenty-six 
~ r annum 1s ><''59 36 I tho lowest with a per cap·ta . ~ . ' owa ranks among 
;; further satistactory an~ g:;ifa~num!ot only ~20S 24. It is 
ymg act that the eo&t per 
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capita per annum in the Iowa School for the Deaf has been 
gradually diminished in tho last ten yearf, as demonstrated by 
tho table of averages for ten years past, marked Exhibit "C. •· 
These expendiwres per annum were provided for by appro• 
priatlons per ann11m, which, in the thirty-tour years ot tho 
exist.once of this school, were drawn by authority of legislative 
enactment in quarterly installment.I!. Prior to this time, and 
from the organization of the institution In 1855, annual appro• 
prlations were made drawn in gross amounts. At no time, 
from the begin11ing In 1855 to the firs\ ot January, 1897, a 
period of fon_y-two years, i,,... this school receivod Its reveouo 
in loss amounts than covered by annual appropriations, that Is 
t.o say for the entire year. Although since 1862 this amount 
per year was drawn quarterly, yet never h&S there been any 
quarter questioned or omitted. The very lite of the Institution 
depended upon Its annual appropriations. Dates of requisition, 
in month or quarter, ba.ve varied, owing to the condition or state 
treasury or convenience of officers, or necessities of the school, 
but never bas the institution been deprived of its income for 
the entl.ro year. 
There is no quarter in tho year 1l'.l which our pupils are not 
present. Vacation months occur part in one quarter and part 
in another quarter, but never have these vacation months been 
recognized ,... a factor in decreasing tho revenue of the school. 
This recess recognized, tor obvious reasons, by every educa• 
tional institution in the civilized world, is with us " time for 
reouperatlon and repairs. It ia financially a resting-spell from 
the monthly expenditures tor so large an institution, and the 
money saved by tho childxen's absence accumulat~s only In an 
amount sufficient to make ends moot during the anti.re year. 
W!thout this saving the appropriations would necessarily 
have to be considerably Increased, or tho institution severely 
crippled in its emcieccy. 
Toat it wAS tho int9nllon ot th9 general a.semblies to racog• 
nize the vacation as a part of the school year ls plainly set forth 
in chapter 1~2, section 2, acts of th€' Ninth General Assembly, 
IE62; see Appecdix "C" defining the manner of drawing tho 
current fund, viz., upon ccrLi6cate furnished by the board of 
trustees, of the actual number preiient at the tcginnlng of any 
one quarter, and should the beginning occur in vacation then of 
the actual number present at the baginning o! the preceding 
quarter. 
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T~o next, or TJnth, Gaooral Assembly, 1801, changed lhe 
amounlR of ordinary and curreot faod aod directed that both 
fonds 1bould be drawn quarterly. where&&, herntolore the 
ordinary fund had been drawn In gro..s amouoh; see section 8, 
chapter 54, o.ct• of Tenth General Assombly; and baviog so 
directed, rnpealed chapter 152, acts of the Ninth Genor"I 
Assorr.bly, Including section 2 atore,aid. 
Th<> 1-;1evenlh General Assembly, 1866, following, made no 
cbang8 In the amounts er manner of drawing the funds. 
The Twolltb Oenoral As.embly, 11;68, cbaoged the amount of 
ordinary fund, permlitlt,g amonnt or current fund to remnin, as 
befcre, but in the dirEclion M to the mallDE r o! drawing such 
funds added t hn wonh, "in the usual manner. " Tho term, " in 
tt,i usual manner," h"" been a 1,an of the la.w govoroing statu-
to,·y appropriations for this institution from the tlrneo! the first 
enactment, I~. to the prornnt tlm,,. 
'rhis loslltution hns drawn in thia ·•u,ual manner" from that 
timo to this, and thm·e can be no question that geooral assem-
bli0&, or tho proper committe.••, when tho matter of revenue 
w&11 presooh-1 tor their con•lder .. tioo, were lo •i:ossQ<isic n of all 
the fact,, including the manner and b,sls o! llnnulll allowances, 
a.nd tbl• W&H a factor in changing the amounts or appropriation 
as tho nuco•sitle• or the ~chool required. Eleven dilferont gen• 
oral os,;JmbllE-s, from tho ycr.r ltid2 to 188-1, Inclusive, have con• 
aidered and t.akon ac•lon on the revenue of tho school, and being 
cognizant of oll tho fact.s havo, r<'•Nuwling the term "in tbe 
usu&! mano~r," recogoi•ed the correctnoss of tbc pllost, Includ-
ing vacation moaths, and legally author:~ed the boatd of 
trustees to dra..- for ovary pupil o.ctually pr<'sent at the begin• 
10g of a <1uartcr as the 1pechlc directions of the act ot the gun· 
eral assembly contnmplatod That it was the ioteotion of the 
general • ·somblles to Ruthorizo an allowance for oacb pupil 
pre■rnt in tho quarter ts further evidenced by the words, "or 
,o much thereof as may bo nccossary," and addlng thereto the 
words, "and then only lo 1ucb amounts as tto want.s of the 
Institution may require." See 1<ctlon 16!16, code ot Iowa. The 
only and proper construction to this phraseology ls that the 
board of trustees was autho1 lzed to draw for each pupil present 
ln tho quarter, but only upon cocdltion that the want. of the 
lll>ltltution N.'qulred the ume. 
The general aasembly made an appropriation tor the entire 
year bailed upon tho number of aU lhe pupils pnsent, but 
1 
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h thereof llS may be nee••· rcstrict.ed the amounl to "as muc 
sary." h cooRtructlon of the \n'ont and purporn o! 
Such hos been t e oral asst,mblle~ ,.,r<'rred to by .. 11 tl,o 
the law by tho eleven gen . the organization of tho s:hool 
bl &udit.ors of state smce Ill . l bonora e d b this construction Wlr<' all the o c11 
In 1Rl5, and aancllonc y f the school ~ince Its organ . 
acts of a.II tho board• of trus\Ales o tho m,,mbcrs of which were 
th M"Dt timt'" a.moog S zation t, e pr• • A dltor of St.aw Ca1tell, ex ena· 
ex O ,vernor Carpenter, :x~ ~ Teal and R&ncl<, and ex Rer· 
t.ors Schrado:, Bt.ldwl~Lh:r,n h~ve served the su.te as lrW!lOOS 
rosentatlve Clayton. . d than one torm, some only 
of this Institution for a longor poric ·c,, of eight. ten, tweh•e 
th . oonnoclion after a s ,rv1 -
aeverlng eir d 11 I thtm havonev,,r doubted thecor· 
and fourteen Y?ars, ~n :as:d upon the above construction. 
rectnes• of their acuon . ! the e:recullve department 
, h .._. representatives o r 11 1' lll't crmo ' . . lted the it1stitu1 Ion, and care u y 
have. in !~rmer ~,mes ~1~isb11rsementn, and hM·e known •~d 
oxammed its rcce1ptb ar. d or of drawing its revenue. 
aanctiocod this mtthod an ~a,nn vern• which Is the well 
111 eddillon'to abovo, a prrnclplo !0partm~nt bas for a long 
known rule that where the proper e t git upon 8 partlcu-truod a atat.ute govern n .. 
series of years cons tl becomes olfec1ive and legal by ii.ii 
tar subject ouch con•truc on 
very adoption and obscn·a.nce. 
lete sumnuory of all the &elh 
I. Hereunto at•.ached ls • ~mfo tbll annu&l revonuo of the 
ol genoro,l assomblles rofornng . . n. Erbtbit "A. 
board, with a verbatim! copycaop!l::!s:•:::w~Lty six state lnsti• 
n Table of annua pH 
tullon• !or tho doM: Exhibit ,, B." m ol tho Iowa School 
8. Table of p<•r capita :•::..r ~::lblt "C." 
for ~e D~•f tor the last LP Y . t of current 
4. Ta.bulated atatPment. as ~ li_f8
8 
a•;::s;m:~:n 'luarterly 
and ordinary fund, beglnnmg E P~\lt ',. D "' 
lnatallments wore authorlnd: x t . .,. 
r l consldert>tionof tho neewo 
Tho board of trustees, &fter e,,rel u, lod would recommend 
of the school for tbeensulngblenn a per ' 
the following appropriation: 
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JOHN BEATTY, ' Trt,tt,ea. 
A. T. FLICKINOER 
EXHl81T "A." 
C: . -
""'""'"'"I al a11d r1/rrr111r '" d1aj,t~r l.f1,j;a_r~ 11.J, '1rh t>/ llte Nini/, C -
,r4/ Aur1t116/y {186.1). tn 
An approprialion to mec1 tbe ordinary ex ens f 
~n appl"Opria1ion to meet the current expens! es o JJ,000 ~r annum, and 
inn.id ~Dltilulion, including the vac-atioa quar~!? per qua"er for each pupil 
Se<1100 z. Be ll enacted by lbe general a e bl 
That to meet the ordinary expen1e1 of the d f ss m Y oio the state of fowa: 
la1tilution1 for the education of mutes and,:: b~i::,~~:~d~:d btind AS)'!um,, 
bQoln, m1p1, cb1rt.1, music aod musical fo11ru . g rents, furnuure, 
th~ prioclp.l, matron aod tucben of aucb ioa:1:~::~:o! the _co:pen1ation of 
pna1ed from the atale tfC'HUr)' tbe sum of ' ere 11 ereby appro,. 
institutions, or ao much thereof•• ma be IJ,ooo per annum to each of said 
Set'tion 5. 1-·or the purpoae o( ~etl~:,:-usary. 
hereby appropriated out of the st t t g the current expenses, there is 
for each pupil in uid inathutiol'.lt or .; e ::•:ry, r S dollars per quarter 
provided, however, that lhe board of tru:1e: treo as may be ne«sury; 
quaner, wb_en the school it tQ ■usion, trao,•m~ball, a1 lhe ~ginning of ea~ 
order o~ said auditor, a certificate of the actual t ~:~::r aufdnor .of a:tate their 
tbe begtooing of said quaner, and abould the be . O pu_p1l1 pres.eat at 
actual number the recedin ginl'.lfog ~,,11r '" vaca/u>n, the 
shall iuue thereon :arr.ants !c!~~7negr,t~~t upodn th1,·s certi6cate the Auditor 
e or tr o the board of trU$teu. 
R,f,rrlqto dla/Utr SI, fax1 S,, ads q/ 11,, T,111A C11ural A1.u,"6/y(f86). 
To meet tbe ordinary e:tpenses, appropriation S•.ooo ., 
~ ~eci the cu~reot e~pense,, 1)0 per quarter for ca;tb pupil 
.. ctton r. Be n enacted by the general · 
That lo meet the ordinary u ·penses or th I •_sse~bly of the stale of Iowa: 
!!.ind and deaf .and dumb, including fu~i;i:;~uuon for the educ.a~Ion of the 
instruments, and the compcosatloo of the . ' ~ks, maps, music. musical 
employes of au.ch insthu1ioo,:, there is h:~~~c,pals, mat!ons, teachers and 
$4,ooo per annum to each of a.aid inltituti > appropnated the &um of 
be neceuary. oos, Or so mu::b thereof u may 
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Section ;. For the purpose of meeting current txpco~u there i1 berf'by 
appropriated out of the state treasury, $JO per qu:\ntr for each pupil in eacb 
of uid institutions. 
Section 8, inserted below, designal<s lhe manner ot drawing 
a• .. ,e.ai.l appropriuioas: 
Sutioo 8. Tbe above appropriatloot shall be drawn quarterly oa tbe order 
of the trusteu of the institutioas, made on the auditor of 1tate, "·ho shall draw 
hit warrant io the name of such i1atitution1, on the treasurer as ordered b)' the 
trus1e,e1. 
R,fortng '" dt,1jJltr 1.]6, f11f, I/fl, a ·/s of flu F.lt1•r11/I, Gnural Asst1116/y 
(tSl\6). 
~o change of former pro,·i1ioos was made. 
Rt/o ri11x to clujlrr 1,:,6, ftdJfl 1 .,t,, ad, of tlu TttN/fllt Gouriil A sst,,,6/y 
(1Sl>S1-
Ai,propriatioo to m~et ordinary expen1e1, f.S,000 pu aooam. 
Appropri1tion to meet current expenset, $JO per quarter. 
Section 1. Be it eoacted by the general assembly of the statt of Iowa: 
Thai to meet the ordinary ezpenses of tbe institution for tbe education of the 
dur .lad dumb, including furniture, boob, Khool apparatus, and the compen• 
utio11 of officer, and teachers, there Is hereby appropriated the sum of 
g5,ooo per annum, or JO muc.h thereof as may be necuury. 
Section 4. For tbe purpose of meeting current expenses, there i1 hereby 
appropriated the sum of $Jo per quarter for each pupil in saidio1titutioo, 
Section 7, inserted below,diroots bow appropriations shall be 
drawn and in the uattal m.anner. 
Section 7, The above mentioned appropriationt, induding the accountJ 
for cfotbinJ aforesaid, 1hall be drawn quarterly on the requisition of the board 
o( trustees o{ the in11hution in the 11s"al man,ur. 
Rt/1,,-mr lo ,lta/>ln' 78, p,tJgt 1fJ, ads of Ike TAirltmlA Ct,ura/ Ass,llf.l>ly 
(1870). 
Appropriation to meet ordinary expenses, '8,000. 
Appropriation to meet current expeo1es remained as before. 
Section ◄· Ta mtet the ordinary ezpen1t1 o( the inJtitutlon, including fur-
niture, boob, school apparatu1, aod compensation of officers and teachen, 
there i1 hereby appropriated tbe 1um o( 1,8,ooo per annum, or ao much thereof 
as may be nece11ary. 
R~/,m11r lo ,1tapl1r 7J, />t1r~ 1J, ,arts "' IA, Fourtu,,IA Gnural A1sh116ly 
(1$73). 
To meet the ordinary aod current expenses. 
Appropriation fu,ooo per aonum and $,to per quarter, 
Section 2. To meet the ordinary and current expenses of the institution,, 
including ularies to officer, and teachers, wigu to laborers (male and female)1 
repair,, etc., there it hereby appropriated tbe 1um o( S,12,000 per annum: aod, 
in addition thereto, '40 per quarter for each pupil. 
2 
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R,furinJr to cud,, 1S7J, flare .JIJ, Jt'thb11 16Q,. 
Appr~prl1tion to rnett current expcotes, $.lo per quaner. Section t6QJ, to 
mttt ord101t}' expenJo, 1,12px, per aanum. 
Sttt'?o 16µ. For tht- purpot,e of mutiog current expenses, there is hereby 
appropn11td the 1u.m of Jto per qu1ner for each pupil io said in11hution. 
~tt-tion 1(.,3- To mtet the ordinary expen1c1 or the iostitutlon, iocludiof 
furniture, books, school app:u.atus, and compeo1,11ion of officeni and teachcta 
there iJ hcnby ~ppropri.ucd the sum of S1!,000 per aonam, or to much rlancof 
u 1n.1y be neceuary, wbKb ~J' be drawn quarterly io au.ch swn1 as the oeces-
1itia of 1he lnatitulion may require. 
Secti<m If•/, direclJ bow appropriations shall be drawn, retaining the word, 
1
' In tbe u1u1I manacr," and adding thereto the words "and 1beo only in auch 
amouot, u lhe WitOts of 1he institution may require." 
Sttti~ r6q6. T_he abo,e mentiontd appropriation, fnc:ludio1 the ac:count.t 
for clothlnll' 1foreuK1, tball be dra•o qu,ncrly, on the requi1itlon of the board 
or trullcct or tbe institution in the usual manner, aod then only In 1ucb amount, 
111 the w11ot1 of the io1thutlon rnay rcqufre, 
Rifllri11r lo ads o/ tit, Fiflu11IA Gnunz./ A1U#16/y (l8;,1). 11, ,Aa,,g, ,,, 
4""'11r ,,.,,,..,,./lc>llr t"O.f M41U. 
R,frrri11r '" flu MI.J t1/ IA, Si.KILr11IA ~nura/ AsuH16l}' (187d), "" tltange ,.,. 
"6t1f1t jJro·1.11Jums was madi'. 
R,j,rri11< lo ,Aa/Jl-'r ()8, Jar, 8S, 0.11 of tA, Snr11lulflA G,11,rol Au11111My ,,.,,s~ 
lni~i!J':°pria1ion of S..o to meet currenl eicpcn..tel wu stricken out and $Jo 
_In appropri1uioo to meel ordinary upcnse, "twelve" w.as 1trlc:ken out and 
1 eight" Inserted. 
S~_oo 1 'That atcliua 1&1,2 of the code ht: ;aDd the same is hertb) amcodtd 
b) 1tnlung out tbe word '1 fort)", .. in the 1ccond line of said sec1ion, aod insert· 
Ing the word "thirty" in lieu thereof. 
Se~ti_on 2, That section 16o3 of 1he code be aod the 11me ii hereby amended 
by 1tnkm1 out 1be word "twelve," io the fourth lioe of said iectioo, aod in1ert• 
log the word ' 'eight·• in lieu thereof. 
R,fur,·,,•• '" ,Aaft,r" '],J,,: ;,.,,, a.lJ Eirlltunllt Cnural Asu,,,6/J' (t~'So). 
Appropriation■ to meet current emcpenscs, "thirty'' "'as stricken out and 
1itweaty.elgbt" laserted. 
1
~T::.,.d~eet ordioary e'-pen.s1.:1, "e •b1" wu llri1 ken out aod ••eJe,·ea·• 
Section I Be it enac1ed b> the atenenl usembly or tbe ,tate of lo•·•· 
rhat chapter QB, Jaw1 or the Seventeenth General Attembly, be and the .1iam~ 
11 hereby amende~ by.aarlklng out the word "thirty" In the third Hoe of sec. 
lion.'• and ln1f'rttog !~ _Heu .. •~ereor 1h~ word •· twenty-eight; .. aod also, by 
1trlktag out the. •o~d e1,rbt, 10 the third line of att:tioo 2, aod lnun.ing the 
-ord •• elnco" 10 heu tbc:rc:of' 
Rrf,rn·n,: lo ,.lrajJt~r,<!s,far1101,a1lt NiHdutlt Cnural A1um6/.,(IS8;J, 
Approprl~tio~.s to meet current expenses, "twenty-eight" was •tricken out 
a.od "tbiny.fiye inserted,'' 
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To meet the ordinary upensts, "eleven" was stricken oul aod II sixteen" 
1~~ 1• Be it c.nacted by tbe geaenal a»einbly "' the nate of Iowa: 
n . .11 chapter 203, laws of ,be EigbtHotb CeQeral A1.1embl>·, be and the s.a.me 
11 hereby amended by striking out the word "twtDt)'•elght," in the fourth line 
o( ,cction ,, aod inserting In lieu 1hcreof the word "thlrt)'•five.'' the 1ame to 
<-ommeoce and bave e..8'.ect from the quarter commcn, io1 January 1, 181C2: ~nd 
a, io. by ■tr1kiog out tb~ wotd .. elueo,' i lbc s.iJttb line tbereof, and lo.un.mg 
1be. word .. ,iatecn ·• in Jie11 thereof 
R,ferring '" d,ajJl1r 7J,ft.Jlf1S~. ,,.-11 T'w,,.titlA G,,,,ral Asu,,,6/y (18$,1). 
Appropriatioos to meet current opeoau w.u uochanged. 
Appropriauoos to met:t ordioa..ry u:~OSH,.., 1i:1:tHn .. wu stricken out and 
tweotJ•OOe ·· inuned 
Section , Be it enacted b)• the general usembly or the nue of lo•• 
That c.bapter 105, Jaw1 of the Nioeteeth Gt1neral A11embly, be and the nme 
la bereb, amended by 1trlkiog out the word ·• ah.tun.'' in the 1evcntb a.nd 
ei&bth H~e■ of aectioo 1, and losen101 tbe word" twenty-one" lo lten thereof' 
Tbe above i1 the la.at cb.angc ma,Se and b tbe law 11 the pre1eOl day. 
EXH!IIIT •B." 
EXHIBIT "C.'" 
IOWA 8C800L f'OR T81! Oli:~P. 
1.XHIBIT .. D." 
..__.CK'ltT or .t.rriaont.t.no• 
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 
To JIM E1tt&aq, Cor. P. M. Onie: 
Tht> close or aoother b1conial period in tbe existean of tbc Iowa School for 
tbe Dur. oecutitatea the recogahloo of requirement.a of law, 10..,ernlog this 
W...titutioo_ aod 1 tbe.rdore btgto preseot my report for lbe tum commeocioi; 
July 1, 1SQ5, aod eodio1 June )I). 11Q7, ~h dates ira :usi .. e. Tbc coadil~ 
1urrouodiog tbe .Kbool up to Jaoaary ut of tbc preseot yur, hue bteo favor-
able to an acceptable pcrfonnanet of it.s mlMloo in btbalf of the deaf children 
of the ,utc. L ofonuoately, b3wt,er, owloa to a new (OnJtruCtioa plac~ upon 
tbe 111tute ~•tro.io& ilt fioaoc.ial support, itJ rewt-oue1 were decreutd and 
its brl1bt fu1ure of u1efulne11 tomewbat clouded, the effect of which will 
become apparent durio1 the nrxt term of IC'hool. 
The- ptoCTCU made lo tbe a.e..-erAI &DC! uriou dcpanmeots for the term h.u 
beta equal to that of preceding year1. 
'l'ba 1eoeral he.a Ith bu beco all that could be deaircd, tht attendance of 
pupils ~lar, tbe mental adraortmeot and the practical acqulremeo11 ootice-
ablc with each aod nery ,.,:holar. Conaequcot upoo these rutifyiq b1 u we 
note the bappinc11 aod contcn1ment of our cbildreo 10d the 1ppro,·al and Hl• 
IJfactloo of 1beh parents. Ao hOD'8t, carout dc\·otlon to the duty of caftyior 
001. abde-r lM d1r«1ion of the hoo«ablc board o( trustc«_ tbe purpot,et for 
wbi,h tblt insthatioc i1 m.aiota;intd, prompt• tbc rdcrcocc to th~ n~t1h and 
oecc1titics whirb are strikingly apparent by a close acquainuocetblp and by 
dally upcritnce. 
Uf.:C'l'alC UQHT. 
1'he time bas passNi when tblt mtthod of lllumtoaiion can be con1ldered 
a.a «-•pe-rimental one, ( ,ur platit wu amot11 the &nt pla. M lo lo1t(tu1lont, 
and O>DMqMDtly it waotlD.1 ill tho.c 1pcdal featurc1,, of pe:rmanenc)', 1tturit'Y, 
ud t f1"1cicocy, wb1rh latn dewel<>pmeall and impronmrntJ bawe crca1cd and 
utahlilbed. In many placff ouf wiriog 11 lmpcrftn, our l1mp1 are old, our 
d,·namo is of an andrct pattern. and oar cociot liable 10 btcomc uulcu al 
&D) ti:rit. t1ptcblly 10 •• the ume baJ nc~tr be-tD tc")ual to iu origioal power 
aher 1he fire nwcral yurs ago. .An appropriation of JJ,SoO la urgently needed 
to helltr and improve tbi1 acrvl«. 
Pl' iO. 
The parthlon fence,, H well at tbc»e br,rderiog tbe three bi1thwayt on 1be 
west, ui,1 a.ad DOnh of our 1round1, 1bould be rcplated, 
\a un.,igbdy, dilapidattd ftlM: t ll oot a m.uk of ,ood bt.tbllndt.bip and (or 
the cf'Wit of the 1ta.lC1 a, well u for the protection of its property, aD appro-
priation of $500 (or tbi1 purpose h1 called for. 
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T\'l'R A!';D TOOL.."i POR l'-:Ot:STRJAL SCHOOL. 
It will be necessary to purch.a f 
additional tools for shoe and ur::o~:rwt~~r; or our printing office, aa wdl as 
TbC"■C deputment• •hue the pu ii . . 
cite of which io a fler lift he ~ ~•y •c~uire a baod1crah, by the enr• 
our fostering cu e and .s nn maintain an mdepeodent nist,oce, deurve 
aaked for 1he purpou abo~:-=:~ti~!:d~ppropriation o( !Seo i1 respectfully 
I ?8)(AR\". 
Tbe Inert-a.sing puhlkatioo of juvenilr book b • 
volumes, the localculable bene-fit to our pupil■ ~f la~:-~~lac;ng odf.ofd, ••ttrn•out 
warrant ibe re,1uett fot •n appr1,pfluion of i iona rea. mi mauc:r, all 
and in,·reuing the fadlicies ol lo'bra d $200d. to be ex~nded in utendiog 
ry an ru ing room. 
lf'F, l 'OSD. 
The ncceuitits 1ogecher whb the r d 
men1, were ltl for;b jo our la,t bienolar:~~: a va1Hages for this improve. 
The appropri11ioo 1ben ,UJcM for wa.s co . d 
reque11, being C'0avioced that the i , mm it.le 'aod we be« to renew lbe 
ltate in • few ears tbe . . mpro\ement if made \jl·ould return lo the 
wbole'?me ic:e r!r many u::!::~~ :;e~nd in addition thereto furoi.sb pure, 
\Vb1le utlm11u made ruch the sum of ' • • • 
would co~er the expense. Tbii miner bei! '5:° 11 11 the oplo1on •that s,,ooo 
but also • matter of e\entu1J e<"noo ,r ot only o{ great fmponuce, 
reapeclfully ru,uutt'd. my, • careful consideration o( same is 
GA\ Pl. ltSACt• Ahl> Ci.A'; tt0l'SI., 
It is not economy to con1inue the el tri r h . 
would eruail the salary o( an :usi.somt :c .c tg l dunng tbe_e.otire night, as it 
tbe fuel. We have. therefore, utilized ou~•~i:;u ao(d the •~d1t1001I ex~n1e of 
the buildings should not be in 101al darkne gas urnace m order tb11 pan of 
w11er-cloc.e11, and iogreu and e ru ts, The ball .and passage-ways. 
wilb gas, which, io lbe case of a~cid:~~ ::~::o~ ~b:_donnitories are pro, ided 
The gu house and furnace have been . 'I~ ia aspeosably nece.ssa.T)·. 
dllapidat,ed and unserviceable condition. rn service so loog tbat they are in a 
Tbfs is ooe of the most impor1an1 nec~itie1 to be • 
retpe~tfully ask for an appropriation of Ssoo for this purpoC::.•1dered, a.ad we 
r 
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Owlog to the want of fund, at the time tbeae buildinp were erecttd the 
above necessary addition to s.ame was not completed. 
The indu.a:trial 1cbool1 are occupied daily during the 111,·eek by our one 
hundred pupils, a.ad the necessity for thilfi improvement it consequeotly ao 
urgent and ~cc:epted fact. 
Tbe •dd.itioo !.bould be built o{ brick and carritd to the ,eeond floor, loclud-
log in the apace: a wash room for either atory. 
Vpoo utimales made tbe cost of tbi, lmpro\lemenl, 'llfitb sewerage, will 
rucb S500. for which an appropriation i, asked. 
SOAP HOUbll. A'D VATS, 
Proper and economical m•na.gtmtot would imply u1ilizing whatenr can be 
coD\ened into material, wblcb, •hen so conH:rted, will tiillr.c the place of sup· 
plies bought in the market. 
The large consumption of soap and the consequent large expenditure for 
same can be materially de-creas~d b)' a product produced wilb coa,·eniencts 
and appara1U1 furnished by a toap house and "au. 
The expendilure for aame •ill not be a permanen, outlay to the state, but 
return ia a short period o{ time more 1h.in the co,t. \n appropriation o( S.lOO 
will cover all the requirements for tbi1 economical addition. 
"THF. TRASS•NJS.SI\SJPPJ ASD I'."liTF.Jl.',ATJOSAI, ~XIIIBITIOS. 
This eoterpri1e, now fully established and wbicb, from auuranc-es recei\"ed 
by its management, it to be without question a complete succeu, will open in 
tbe city of Omaba June 1, 18Q8, and continue for tl\·e months next following. 
Situated u this ins1i1utloo is, witbio ea.sy reach o{ the large number o{ visitors 
to this ezbibition, we shall be placed io the poghioo of I reprucntative st.I.le 
io11itution of Iowa and compelled to entertain, u far as may be, each and 
every stranger who may be prompted by a desire lo become acquainted w·.tb 
Iowa and Iowa institutions. 
This will <ntail considerable expente, inasmuch II addhional help will bt: 
oecusa.ry, the corps o{ officers rtta.ined during wac.11ion and the building and 
grounds kept in special 6tness for inspection. Jo other ltt'orcb, •bile the exhi-
bition is held in Omaha and Myond the state line, yet tbi, in1tilu1ion beiog ■o 
near the border will be on ubibition for the aame period of time. The credit 
of the institution and the pride of Iowa I, involved and we he1 to submit that, 
in aome way, the oece,saf)· provisions be made to carry out the above 1ug-
ge11ion. \\'belher thi.1 be done undu the dirtction o( the bntrorable commission 
of Iowa, or a special appropriation o{ $1,000 (or 10 much thereor ••maybe 
necessary) be made, is a matter for tbc honorable gt-neral assembly to deter-
mine. 
COl\CUSJO',. 
I submit hereunto attaehcd a financial 11aiement of receipts and expendi-
tore.s and a list of all pupils aneodiog school wilb name, sex, a,1te, retldeoce, 
place of nativity. and cautc o{ deafoess, so far II the latter can be ucenalned. 
I al.so add the coune of 1tudy and a list of 1ude1 taught as re-quired by law. 
It would be unbecoming io me did I not thus publicly recognire in my report 
to the «ovemor of the atate the helpful mandato ry authority o{ the honorable 
board o{ tru..stee1, whose official dlr«tion never eltended Myond the circle 
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"for the chlldr~o•, good," and wtose authority was ever and oaJy ererdstd b :ir;,1t prompt~og for the betterment aod. improveme.ot of the eatfre schoor 
n now permit me to empbuUe a pan of a former report la saying ft I · · 
cerely trust that the record of the put t•o yurs1 and the auggestioos be:;?· 
~a.de, will 1-ccure your approving consideration, and at the bands of the iac~
0 
.or general assembly." .. The children of .silence" of Iowa may be cootioued 
t~ be r_ccopabcd by that generous fostering cue which h11 buih up 10 educa 
t~ooa_l 1rut1talion of lbc ttate of which oery cili,cn ;5 10 juitly proud so th ; 
t c time may oot be fu distant when the Iowa School for the Ouf 'ma ~ 
stcood to none and equal to the beu in the land. Y 
Respectfully aubmitttd, 
HENRY w. ROTH!RT 
S11#ri,,11,.tk111. 
OFFICERS AND TEACHERS. 
1,70),00 
J,I00..00 
l,.:I0.00 , ....... , ....... 
1,00000 
1.•00 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... 
























COURSE OF STUDY. 
f'III.ST OR,'OE . 
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.La11gva,r1.-~ame1 cl obJ«:ts io the schoolroom; names ol members or tbc 
c1aSSi article■ of boustbold aod kitchen furni ture; anlcle.t or dres,; parts of the 
body; day1 of the week; and names of all tbillgl with whicb tbe pupils are pre• 
l\11nably familiar may be t aught. The article tbe it to be used before 00un1 in 
all cases where aa article is demanded. tll)tb singular and plural form, of 
nouns are to be taught. All peraoaat prooouns except the reflexive■. Tbe 
adjectins of oumbu to teo, and simple ad,ectivea of kind and quality, 1ucb as 
good, bad, rude. ho1, cold, sick, well, u pan of the copula. The preposhlon1 
oD, into. of, from 1 off, to and witb. Verb• ducribiog single action, Jn the put 
tense; the verb to be ID past and present ten1e; a few verbs expreulng emo-
tions in the present teose; quution1: Who? Wbcrel 
Let the greater part of the in1tractio1J1 be by topics, selecting only those 
wilb which tbe pupil is prnumably familiar, at cooking, se.wing, baking, wa.sb· 
iog, etc. Pay particular attention to 1equeoce of events. 
No text~boolcs. 
SP.CONO GMAOE, 
[A,,pa.r~- Nouoa, namu of thing, &eta or us<d io the ordinary work of 
the 1c.hool, ki1cben and dining room, farm, barn and garden, with the verbs, 
adJecth es and other part, of si:eech necessary in de1eribing1 io simple seat• 
cncu, all or the operation■ of the same, the future tcon, the words told, uked 
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and qu! follo•ed by a quotation, 1he iofiniti..,es of purpose, the inde6olte 
r.urntral11 su<'b u IOCDP, m.any, ~neral. A•oid the use. of the h.abitaal prea.ent 
tense and teach the actual present or a few verbs 1h11 do not form the actual 
pruent with '"'· 
Continue instrucdon1 by topics, as In first grade. Quc:1lion1, the direct 
form· \Vbq.,'D~ How m.any~ \Vbicb? \Vhen? 
Arl/Am.dic.-AII the (und.amenta l oper.i1ion.s: whb oumbera below twenty, 
usinjf artual q1.1.aot11ie~. AYoid a ll ab11ract numbcrt. 
No text-books. 
TU fkD ORAOI. 
L,.v,,:11,1¥1 Tradca aDd occup.uion-. operations, 100l1 '\nd products of the 
umo. All 1en1e1 of the verb, ucept the past and future perfec.1. comparsk>o 
or a1Jjedlvn. ad•erbi.al pbrucs of lime,•• lut night, next week1 etc. lnfini. 
live II obiect of the verb: the reRectlve pronouns. Journal. Quntion. 
ArtJA,,,,tu. -Tneume H ncond grade, witb large numbers. Drill whh 
6guru. 




/.,,11,K1111c1. -Tradea aod oc.cupatio01 cootioued, collKtive noucs, the i.Dtioi. 
tive aher make, let, belp, see; the potential mood, with may, must and can; 
also oega1ivc9. The: conjuoc tion1, either-or, oeither aor, both-and, wbetbe:r 
-or. DriU in iofinitivt-1. The word, &omebody, nobody, anybody, aad com-
paraloo of adjective,. Journal aod picture docriptkua. Questions requiring 
tbe pas1i.-e ,oice lo anawer. 
Ari/A-•eli-.-Meotal and prutic.al problem$; notation and numeratl<>n, 
comple1e; United Statu money, complete. 




IAn;.~age. -Special drill in u■c of auxiliary verbs, the passive voice, the 
pre,e:ot and perfect puticiplc. The potential mood, complete; comparlson of 
adJcctivu; natural bi1tory; 1torie■• Journal. 
A ritJ,,,utk - Pra.ctical problenu and drill exerci1e1. Compound numbers 
begun. 
G.t0g-mJA,r.-E:re.rdan upon outline: maps; dcxripti.-e let:toDI or principal 
countriu, 
Hill •ry. Stories by tea<he:r. 
No te~t·book1. 
,rXTH GRADE, 
UIAJ:11J.<1, -Special drill upon tbe coonecti\'e.s, tbe relative prooouns and 
the 1ubJunc1ivc mood. Narrative and descriptive compot.hioo. Journal. 
,.,,,.M,,,,11~ -Praaical problems aad drill eurci1es. Compound numbers 
continued. 
CHpo1pA:,.-fro.m mapt aod de1criptive te-ssoos pr•pared bv teacher. 
Map drawiog, 
Cl. S. HiJ/~ry.-Le,i.on.s prepued by teacher. 
1!111 I 
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st:\'l'NTH (>RADE. 
. ood aad ieosu, pAttidple and inllnite 
L,a11pll_(l".-Spcclal dnll. upon m I b diagran11 Seotcn, buildiDII'· 
con11.1ucti0f~. Aul)'sis of ssmpte ~ntet::cd J 
t book .Swinton's Languaa:e Pnmer. 
Tea-· - coa,pleted 
Aril~,~~- ~:;~::d. Text-~k-Tbe 1-.lectrk-
<;:,.fj,,1;,y.-Coloolal Period Co,nple1ed. 
~JGltTK GllAllt:.. 
d idi >ms· thorough review or con• 
/..41tp1Jgit.- Coo1poeh1~o.' ~e:• *:~~~,.:~ by dia~ram of all tbt complo 
oectives, tense■ ind pa~•c::,:~·., Lan1ua1t Licuan1. . 
,eotenCH. Te:rt•boo"-:-· w bl Text-book Jother•• lntcrmed.1ate. 
Ars/Anulic.- Practical pro ems. l tcd 
S //ts/1ry,-Swioton'1 Coodenwd comp e 
U. . """ Le11on1 prepared by tncber. 
pJ,ysudl C1ogra,, Y• 
M~Tll GRAO'E, 
. • id' . Cno1tru-:tKlo F~xerc1&Hi including txpan· 
IAAZV"~'· O,.,mpoaauon: ,o~. oal ,ls -and pining from dlagrAmrned 
sloo and contraction o! sente?cu, A_ Y cluslficatK>D and u.1t:; drill in using 
senttncet; original seotcocu, :•~-~":"~lwhuon'• Language L.e:11on1. 
elemeott o( tht sentence:. Te _ T t -boolt 1-·ehu'• Ado.nc·cd. 
A r,/AMth.&.-PettXDll.ge- and 1ntcl'C'1t. u 
l'Ay.st,·al Gurr,1/J/cy.-\Vaneo'1 C~rnplt:ted 
. - Tcxt·book-1'b1lbe1mer1. 
~,!;!~1i01•11"1t•nrl -\Veekly lec.tu,ts by tucber. 
1't'.STII GNAOE, 
l'ln age -S•inton•s Gr.1.mrni.r, Kerl'• Rbe~oric, 
Anf:#U,;__,-f'ehtr's Ad,,.~nced Completed 
Jdiomi and punctuation. 
REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL. 
REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL. 
T# tlu RHrJ ~/ Tn111H1 
CF.~TLt ~tS' -The doJie or another hleoci.al period birin,gs with it the oecn· 
1ity for a formal re,dew of tbc work done lo tbu ttme. Tbat we may know 
whether we have progre1"ed or retroa;cnded we mull ketp clearly In mind the 
f'Od to be IOU,ht; the tuk to be acrompli1bed. Thit. io 1hon1 it to hriog about 
the ~rutnl possible dndopmeot of inlelliieoce, c.baracter, and power lo the 
rbildrea uncler our cbug-e. Tbat the ta1k may he properly apprtciated. we 
mu11 fi~it C(ln■tdcr the cunditi(ln of the de~f without e<lut:ation. Pro~rl) gpuk 
ln,r, tbe edu<'..-tlon or t\'f•ry lhdng human being begin• :u birth and ia only con• 
tlaued upon his eotn.nce to a 1cho:,I. Before that t\·tot taku plar-e be b11 
almCKt uoamtdousl)· Jurncd tboo1and1 of thing, 1h11 it will b'-" oe, eual')' for 
him 10 know aa he g,xa througb life some- of tbn~ arc the rnqh c,f bis own 
ohsen .-tfon and upcritn<."t, but b)" far tht greater J>-1" comes from auociatioa. 
and cnmmunlriuion wi1h othen, older and wiser tban himsc-lf. lit learns al 
ht. mntbtr't knre to lltp and comprehend lan.-ut,re. and through lbat door 
comc-1 down to him. without effon on hi1 pan. tbe M:CUmalatcd •iadom of the 
ages p t hefore. lt.an without language. with spc1r:ea. anicuLlte language, it 
but a beast ot the 6cld, capable, IC mA) be, of tome of the aimplu procea&es of 
tt,~ught, hut tied to eanh with a chain 10 gross that he c:.m not hnpe to escape 
therdrom, l.•nKuage i• not mcrel)' a means of c11mn1unleatlnn; h ii a great 
dlKiplinary force actin~ and reacting upon 1bc mind, :aod ii fo)lo.,, U a matter 
of courH th.at a deaf chdd. ne"er hnfng had laoguatt mu.11 lack the me~al 
rte,C' ;,mrnt tbat cc·me-t with lu aquilldoD.. Heno:e, our lhildrcn, though they 
come to UI with the pme natural "·i1tur c.~r mind that ~ther children postt:at, 
yrt io actual 11anding art far below them, both in iuformo1tloo and mental act iv• 
lty Edur-.a11onal methods ;applicable to childrf'll "·ho hut onl)' to lear-o to 
nad and •rite a langu.ar:e that they alre.ady kr.m• are entirely 011t c,f p)a('t 
•hb thoif' wbo ha~e nl l&D(tnge at iii!. ,\II denl,,pmeot must W- founded 
upon what h.11 1one before So in the C',ue o{ tht de-af child we nlull be3ln 
with indhldu"I iunnictinn in lang,u111e. lt will readily be ■ctn that the 
nurer we ua comt to furnl'lhing a teacher for each pupil the nearer we shall 
bt to an Ideal arra:ngemtnt,a1d it •111 al■o be apparent that claHea of the sii:e 
ual ia pnhlk tr:hool1 art nnt pouiblc. Classes must be tmall, and tbe) mull 
he protided with teacher. of skill and experience in the lo1truction of the deaf 
These teacher& mun not only possc.11 the ordinuy qualificat ion• but must , in 
addilion tbert-to, have a ■pecial tr~inlog. Pertona po11euin1 tbi1 ,pedal 
lr.DOwled&t of the deaf ue not numerous. 10 tbat • vac.ancy in our corps o( 
a, IOWA SCBOOL FOR TBI'! DEAF. (:!G 
l !&cben i1 not ea.ty to 611. II (1, tberdort', rn1olfe1tly the part of go)d policy to 
di, all tbat may reat00,ably be doot lO rcuia tbe nr.-kn ol all tucbers •bo 
hue ghtn utilf,.c:tory service. The work of a teacher in a 1c::hoo1 of 1bi1 kind 
11 exacllog aod in man)' cases bar.1.uiog. Therefore h cannot be ex~cted 
that t~t' cocopciuati,,o usu1lly gu,ated in po.blic school work 1bould be suffi-
cient to reuio 1be but talent in tbit more difficult a.od exac1ing- field. 
,1an)" people. con1ideriog the roll or tuchera employed and the oumbu of 
pupil1 in a11eodaoce at tblt 1ebool, are inclined to lbink that we have 10 
uonects■ary number of io11ructors. The American Aoo~ls of the Duf for Jan• 
u.ary l.ut bu a 1u.1ist1cal report from e.-ery school for the deaf ia the t:oittd 
S1a1u and Canada, gh ing the number o{ pupil• fa auendance and tbe whole 
number of inJlructon emph>) ed In ucb. or these ei1bty oioe scbools. aft,.. 
ouc bne mon tbao 6hy pupils. Ominiog tboH having lest 1han fifty, I hnd 
1h11t no1 one of the whole number bas so many pupils to the teacher II we are 
compelled to auigo in tbiJ tchool. I am tony to bt: compelled to 1ta·e 1bis 
fa'-1, for u we caonot claim more 1kill and energy than 1hc teachers of the 
deaf Jo olbu 1uuc,. h mull be evident that we e,anaot accompllsb surb resuhs 
a, should be produced 
The deaf population of the 11a1c of proper tfhool age may be taken H a 
constant quantity buriog an uavaryiog ratio to the whole population. As the 
growth of population ,roe• on there will certainly be a C"IJrc1pondiag increa■e 
In the number or children asking ln11ructloo at our band,. and in tbl1 conne~-
tlon I wi1b to ull attention to the f iCt 1hat, 1hougb. at I ban 1bown OUf' cla11t1 
are all over-crowdtd, all of the room, In the schoolhouse are aow Cully 
occupied. \Ve muJt b.ave more room aooo. \\'e caaaot well ba~e mo•e 
tucben until we b1\·e some place to put them, aad tbe situation 11 one ot 
con,taotly increasing streu, 
The la.- go\·emia1 &bi• 1k hool tay• that a.II children o( .,suitable a ge .. shall 
be entitlrd to admi11ion. This •• 1uit1blea.,re '' bat bcco coo11rued a, pcrmiulog, 
If oot demaodiog, the admiuloo of children at the age of fi•e. This coosm1c-
11oo may be correct, but io tn1ay in1taoce.111 works a po1i1ive injury 10 children 
of tender ye.art. The only valid ucwe that can be off"crcd for laking a child 
fr(fl itt home life and out from uodtr tbe ln8uence o( a mother's lo\e it tb1.t 
ht will be benefited thereby. 1D the great ma101hyor rucs,dcd cbildreo under 
7 ycat1of age make very lhtlc pr"grcss In school. Tbey are ioc.t~ble of that 
1111t.ained attentk,n ac-ceiury. aod they con1eqae-1tly ac-quire hlbits of idlentH 
bard to overcome when •ge bas brought Increased 11rengtb of miod an.d wlll. 
Ueiog rtmo\·cd Crom home lnlluence at aucb a tea-!erage, they become weaned 
frorn home tiN. the cffea <tf which 11 \·cry apt 10 be di111trou1 in after-Hie. I 
think that no child who bu a home should be admitted to tbi1 acbool uodu 7 
yean of agit. 
The cour.so of study, as outlined in former reports, bas remained wnbllut 
material change. Sume minor modific1.tlofts hue been madit. aod an ett lrt 
put fonh to do more in the way of oral teaching than bu been done in previ• 
ou, yun, but these efforts ha,·e bun sadly hampered by tbe great aumbc:r or 
pupils nece:11ary to usign to eub teacher. h is well koown that clu,es 
ln1tructed orally mull be amaller 1b1n those uugb1 by maoual method,. 
Hence every Increase In the num~r of pupil1 without• correspotJdinc inc:rc:.ue. 
la tbc tucbia& corps foret1 us Into tbc use of 1igm as the only method by 
1881.J REPOi\T OF TBE PRlNCIPAL. 
...-bkh sometb•n~ like etfectin work c11n bf done witt, 1uch l(rtat nu, _1bc:n. 
There is an imper.uh e demaod on tbe part of pare.nts for oral lnstruc1100 of 
their children. This demaod 11 nol always ucordlng to wisdom, but h ca~n<'lt 
i ored . and It UJu:&11)" Juttifiablc to tbe uunt that.• tb-,rou,cb aod pat1~n1 
~ ,r:hou1d be made of every child to test bis capactt)' for speech 111cq1.ure• 
r t TblJ we ha•e not beeo able to ghe in all cues. Not e~ery child can 
usu · ak sufficiently well to ;,.ntif) continued oral iMtrucnoo all through 
~~:~c~c:;~fe. but 1 bold that we should have the opp0nunity to ~cn\onnrate 
bit aptne:tS in that directi<>D, and if we fail 10 ghe tbat. opp0nua1t-y we ba\C 
f Hen abort of our whole dut)'• Respectfully 1ubnutted, 
a G. L. \V\'CIC.on' 
Pnn.,p.il, 
LIST OF PUPILS 
/11 altmdana i11 tlu ~imni.i/ p~ro,d md,n_~ ju,u Jc), 1Sq;. 
MALE~. 
........ POffi>"10S. OOtrnV. t. 
< 
Nttl'\"'t'r'Y. QA.UM 0 ... DlU.J'NC.8&. 
----------1-:--=--------j-:::----::,--------i -tC"."""-------1--------
111:;:~ 1;1•••• 11 )t· 
~ll f !It! ;;~· • • 11: ;i 11 
Ole•cland. Ed•tn . ................. Rulalo O.nt.t.r .... ........ \VJ.nneba,to .. .. .. . .. .. ••.. 16 Jow& ......•........••..... , Born deaf. 
OIOUfA,, Albfl.rc. ... .................... 01&1'6. . ............ \Veb!iter... ... .. .. .. .. .... tO low& ............. ..... , ... 1'1111. 
[~~~~;~)::):)::):: lrJ~:f:f:?::iiiii i~~;tJt:::i:::::: ~ i~f:·~:::::::::::::::/:::: i?Y.i~~:~~0&4 . 
001.\er, lohn, . . • ....... Wlawin,c:i. • ...•• , ...... Madl&on . . . .. •. . • ...... , l! Iowa ...... .....•.....•... KlclcneML 
J~t;;·/:t:(t i~::::\'.;/\ ii~t<<Y:: ~ fff?/\:\\Y\\Y II~i~ 












































LIST OF PUPILS-CONTLWl<D. 
MALES. 
Bh, .... J!!,lpb -~-.....•....... I Bat.ari~TO"lrl<m. r OOUH"T. I ; I UTIVtH, I .,..,.. o• • ...,,. ... 
ratn ....................... , 
i:t~:::::::::::::::: :·1 
er, A.tti.oa. •.•••••••••••••. 
her ........•..•.......... 
lie. .. ' ·••········ ......... . 




Ba.Ml~ Kate. .. •• . . . . .. Frederic. . . , • Mon roe .• , • • . •.. • . • • . . . • •• . 11 
tw}!.~1~~:~t\\\\t:/::: itijlft~T/Lt ~~t\)::>i:i: i 
Blllc&. Alice..... ••. .. • Cburdao .............. ,. Orei&De .............. , ... •• II 
~r:-!,•~:'a_; ::::::::::::::::: .. : ~t'!,~Ti~le .... :;:·;.:::: l~a,!~~-- ··:::::::::::::·I~ 
l~~~~;7E?i~\ 1i 
.• •. .•..• •••. .••. ••.• •. Weat. 0. MolDti---··· ••.. Polk .• ••··•••• •. •••• •... II 
...••••.•.....•.. , . Oect,ola .•••••..•. ..•• . . .• Ol&rke... . .•.... •....•.. 2:! 
• •• ,... •. •• .. •• •• Bubba..rd .. _ ............... Hardta. .• •••• •• . . •• . . • . •••• 16 
Ei~fi~.-;;::i::::::::. ::::::::: ~~~fu•i:::::: .. ::::.:: ttf:=.':._:::::::::::::.:::: :i 
DavS.. Ma""l!II ••••• • ••••.. ••• Outa..aa.. ...... •• • . . .•• .. ~0111(.'ln• •••••.••••• _ ••••. •• H 
- -19:· 
lo1ra ...................... -ar.til~ 
Penn.lJlnotL.,, •••.....•. Onkno•n-
lowa . •. •••. ••••• •. •• .• Sorn d11af. 
tndtaoa....... ....... llorndt11t.f. 
ii::::::: .. ~::::::::::::::: ~~'?:?I::: 
l~:~ ··:::::::: ... :~:::::::: ~!'!,e., 
Otrmll.D.J' ................. Rn.la tev~r. 
Iowa...... . . .... ... Born dear. 
Jowa • .. .. •• .. • ....... SOro In h~d. 
to••. . ................ Brain revor, 
Ka.osat., .................. t,:lclrne.&. 
lo•• ............ .......... !Uck.o,,.., 
tow·• ....................... OOnttt!nlUt.1. 
!t:: ~:::::::: :::::::::::::: i~0:}1fihe,. 
lo••· ................... .. 
lo•a .....•.•..... ~•···•··· 
Iowa.. .... . • ........ . 
Bobemla ................ . ,,_,,. __ _ 
llllnoi.. . .............. 8orndeaf • 
to,ra ................... 01,tbartna: In tbe be.ad • 
Iowa ........................ 8c;,rlf'lt. toftr .
Io•a. ..••. , ........... , ..... ~IC1fll~ 
low• ................... ,. 8.culat. fe•er. 
llllaol.9.... . ... • ... ~ea.tlei. rover. 
Iowa... .. •• • . . .......... UnlcoOWfl, 
lowa.... •. • . .... .. • .. •• . ~lckoeu 
Iowa ............ ... ...... Born deaf. 
~:n~ l~:1te:··:'.:·::::: .. ::.:: ~:~~~r.'r'·::::::~::::.:::· t=~.;Vl&i'a·::·:·;::···••· : 































~ I -- f--------
!'CATIVl'fY', OAtn!I■ or 0■1on.·~ 
i~!\i. ::::::::::···:::~Ii ,. 
LS ,. 
• " " 11 
" .. 11 
II 
" 18 
F.o•••ud.. • •.............. ~earl~\. ft-ver. ~::: •··••;::·:::: .. :::::::: ~!:s~:,.CQUl!L 
~~:: ··::::: ...... :~:· :· Re~~o~ovf'r. 
fo• ... .. ........ •••• .• .• . , Horn dnt. 
lOwL •••••.•. .••.. .. ... . . Ualrno,ri;i . 
Iowa .............. ,.. . ~leltata. 
Iowa. ..• ····••-•·· ······· Uaknnwn. Iowa,... ....... ........ . . Lung fO\'f't. 
iowa.. . •••. .• • .•• •.••.. .. Dora. dt,af 
Io•• ...................... Born deal .
llllno!.t.. ••• ••••.. •. .• . . •. .. &ra dMf. 
;~:::::::: :::;:::::::::·:::: ;~=~01 cousb. 
Iowa.. • ................. iZ1cka81&. 
::::::~~~J q I~~~····· ....... ······  !lP.'•.••.'!'~•·••ld .. 
.......... 2! low, 
::::.::::·: t: ·r:,~~ 
" l·::.'.::::::: ·•••1 10 
.. ., .. c ....................... 13 ,,11 ... . 
....... _ .. , ...... e .••..••.•.•••..•.•••. H.f!Olilaaqua •••. ••• V110 Buron................ 16 
tiJE~l;t~:////: t~ i!L~:1i'.::/Ht t~tW.I:::/??: i 
~1!~1HIC:'.Hii ~lis!!!!!!t\ti tfiw\I\/H i 
--------------· -.--~--
\::~:::~::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~:,?in.-\b. 
low• • ..••. ••• • -•··• •••. lafla.mai ~:::-:~:::::--···:::::::::: ~=~ 
IC>WL............ ••••· ~lC'lrDt"lol 
IOWll,,,. ........ ... . • Dorn df'II 
I~:~~···" ·· ···::: .. · ~:!::n: 
ii:r·_,~· .. :::·;•::~:··-· i~~~: 
MJ.-,mrl •. .• •. .... _ •.•• Rralc t~ 
i lYU:C.ts:··• ... · .. ····:::· 1~~=~n~ 
IUWII , , •• •· •• trokco, 
Natighioo:o;li•&r1.ni.··--·-::::·::;:. c.:ouocll BiUJl'I':~. . .. PoLW.'fJ&na.mi8d •• ii 1?:: ..... ,_ ···"·.:·.: .:··· ~:~odr;:rr, 
Nysuom. i:k)pbh, .................... Ou.amw.._ ............ W•pellO .......... ,. .I I Hlloola....... ,.. :l~•tno1 
II~ :;: lj": II : I ;z::i it itt 
;:,~ i 1;· E=:til. It; :.;:' ,~: 































Jane .. 7'.J» 
1101 ,.. 
'''" -,..,, ... 
71111 
71-CI -""' all
"" Trll 1111 
tlH ,. .. 
'Ult ,.,, 
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"'' ,. .. ..... ,.., ..... 
';?f~ 
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!OWA S!HOOL F.)R THE D&AF. 
STATEME!'/T-Co,msc,o. 
TO WOO)C P,.UO 0111 WOAT ACC()t)'Jli'T. 
[2G 
t i.Fl , ... "'.., 19,U , .. 
uo ., .. 
••• 1,WIIO 
18.Q ~.-, .. au, 
LOI 
11 -11 .. , 
U.11 
11.0, ,, .... ..... .... . .... , ... .... ~ ... .. ...... ., .. 
••• ... .... .... .... 
IUO .... .• -.... ... ...... .... 
1,';t 
'"" .... , .... .... 
!.II -100 .... ... u, ..... 
"·" .., .. 
·" ... .... ..... 
Ul5 . ..
11.i1 ... ..... ..... 
111 ..... , ... .... ,, .. ..... 
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111.• 
10 . .S 
aua .... ... 






11 • ... 
117.37 ..... ... . ..,. 
':'.TS ... .... 
,t{.N'f ,~oo , .. 
~ .. 
~00 ,.. 
100 ... ... 
l.Dlltl 
'i'0.00 
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• :4.U 
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uo .... , ... 
uoa 
'"' 111.,1 .. .. ... .,,., .... .... , ... .... 
JOU6 .. .. 
7.00 
1$.71 
IHI , .... ..,  
10.00 
10-81 .... 
,11·~ . ... .., ... , .... 
1.10 ,,. ..... 





11.U .,,. ... .. , , ... , 
U .IO . ., 
Ill ... . ., , ... ..... ... , ..... 
II~ II , ... ..... , ... , .... 
'"'· ..... ., 




12• .. ~ .... 
, ...... ...... .... 
1,17ltt 
1,t710, ... ... 
ua.• 
L• 
11.• •• 1,75 
UH.II 
IUO •• ,..-l<UO ...... ... ,., 
4111 
lt II ... ,. ..... 
'"'" ..,, ..., ... ..... .... 
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11.1• 
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1.':'W.96 .... , ... ..... 







:r·: , . ... u, " .. l 1' • ..... 
""' ~,.  ..... .... 
as. ., .. 
UJ.49 .... .. ,. 
4U •• 1r.t1 
13 ... 
I.fl 
• .• 1 
e:11 .... ... , ... 
~"' ........ ...... 
l&.11 ...... 
atLJ! ...... ..... ,.,. 
1.11 ..... 
ll■ 1~--
11.D ... , ... ...., 
1.to 
.. 
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LIi .., .. ... ,. .. .... ..... .... .... .... 
lt!IM .. ,. 
to':'f 
:!71 
46!.7'1 .... .... . ,., ... ...... , .. 
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ASSEMBLY. 
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- •-'"J. J • IJ I I To balt.nc• 
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Tou.1. 
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Dy IDOIIICIJ8 •atJIIDd-4 
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By balt.0ce ••• •• •••• • ••• 
To1&I., •••. .•.. ... . \ iili)11i\ 
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- -r-,1 .... •·· 
Tot.&I.,,, •••. . •• , I 1a00 
OOLD STORA.OE tONO. -()cl. 1t ~,...---- --,---To 11.a t.e wnno, .... ·1• &00 00 Jf~' I By balance,. ...... I u .41 BJ moH.JI upended .. per .oocbers oa. 
U Ble. • ., . .. 4,50 .• 
~1 • ....,-_;fl Toe.al .. ... ... I •-• 
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file.. •• .•. . , .•• t IOl)..00 
__ __.__T~ -.io,, Tott.I ........ .. ,-;;;;;; 
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__ ...__ '!''!!-.~--· _. _. _. I JOG 00 1 TO\aL .... , . ,. t ~.00 
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,.,, 
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~u.~•~·='-"'-~•~••~M~00~---1--~-=~I.~ .. ~ .. ~.~··~·~··~•~·~•~~~*~·~~ 
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APPLICATION. 
JOWA SCHOOi. FOK TUB DKAP, COUNCIL DLUPfS. 
Free to all the de.1f cbildrco or 1cbool ago in the state. The stat'e furnishes, 
whbout c.bargc, boordiog, lodging, washing and tuition. Parcots pay only 
for traosportatioo to and from the school, and clotbiog. 
1. Fulloalt'leofapplic:ant. ••••••.••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
z. Tbe day, month and year of birth ..••••••••...•.. .••••••••• -- •••••• 
3, \Vberc was be born? ................................................. . 
,1. The caUJe of deafness; if not born deaf, when and bow he became deaf. 
5. fs ~be deafness total or partial? If the latter, state the degree of bearing? 
6. H;ve any attempts been made to remove the deafneH, and i[ 50, -~i;b 
what IUCCC$Sl •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••. ··-···-
7. Has be bad any acute disease or received any bodily injury? •...... ...• 
s. ls ··h;·1~i,:;ring-~~der any bodily infirmity, dcfc<:ti\'e vision, cruptioo, mal• 
formatioo, swelling, rupture, etc.? .••••••••• --·· .••••.••. ···-·-
'>· Is be bright and activf", or dull? ...••• -·-···----· .••••.••• 
10. Has be ever used liquors or tobacco? .•.•••••..•. -··········· •. •·-··· 
11. Has be ever bad 1m1ll-po.x-, sc.atlet £ever, spinal £ever, musics, whooping 
cough, mumps, or been vacciDatcd? •••••••.•••••...•.•..••••. -----
12, A,(e there any cases of deafness in the lamily,among relatives or ancestors? 
·······••··•····· 
13- Has be shown any taste for any particular trade or busioos.s, Of been 
accustomed to regular employment? ..•••.••.••..•••••••.•.••.• ..•••• 
14. Ha,•eanyattemptsbcenmadetoimpa.rt instruction? •••••.••..•.•.••••• 
15. la there any abHily to artic.ulat.e or read on tbc \ip1? .................... . 
16. \Vere the parents related before marriage? H so, bowl 
17. Tbc foll names of parents ..••.••••.•.•...•. .•..•••••••.. . ••••••..•••• 
18. The occupation of the father·······-·---- ····· .••••••. -- ---·······••··· 
19. The postoffice address o( the parent.51 town aod county .... .••••••••..••• 
zo. Name, age and address of aoy other deaf child in your neighborhood ••• : 
1897.J RULES. 
RULES ORDERED BY TliE BOARD OF TR USTEES. 
GOVF:IU.JSO Off'lCl:::RS, Rl·:stOH~T Tl'.ACHBM~ A:-.o EMPLOYl'S, 
RULE I. 
7S 
The hospitalities of the institution can be e,rtended only tbrougb the supcr-
in1endeot, aod no courlesies u to meals or rooms e2n be offered by anyone 
without fifst receiving thll officer's coasent; tbi1 to apply to relatives, lrieods, 
parents and patrons. 
RULE II. 
A record 1h1ll be kept of all visitor,, and when meals or rooms are fur• 
nishcd, tbe same shall be reported to the board by the superinteodeot. 
RULE 111. 
The conveyances and horses belonging to the state are not to be used for 
private purposes or the accommodatbn of anyone, save in the discrc1ion of 
the superintendent, it being distinctly understood tbu no rights can b:claimed 
appertaining thtreto CJ1:cept for the purpose of attending church. In no c.1.sc 
,ball tbe superintendent permit tbe serw-ice of teams for social or pcrtoaal pur-
pos9 if at such tim ~ the needi, of the institution or the benefit to the cbildten 
dema1>d their use. 
ROLF. IV. 
All private room, io the maio building shall be subject to inspection fof 
sanitary purpous by 1be superintendent at such time, as may be deemed 
proper by him, and not less than once a motith, 
RUL.t. V, 
Meals shall be served promptly .1.t the time stated in time tables, and no 
one shall have tbe right to claim service .1.t any ot later time, except inc ,se of 
siclr:aeu, 
RULE VI. 
Pupils are not serl-'ants, and where the service of any pupil, when not at 
1chool, for any regular \vork or assistance to officers, teachers or employet ls 
wanted, request must fiut be made at the office, permission obtained and com-
pensation agreed upoo, I ncideot.a.l 1en·ice of scholars not included in ablvt. 
RULK VII, 
All lights in ptivate rooms shall be extinguished at ,o P. ~. \Vbenever 
this rule is not complied with, unless su,pcoded in individual ca.ses by the sup. 
erintendent, for good cause, the expense t hereby incurred sball be deducted 
at ea.ch monthly payment. 
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ftULP. VIII. 
\\-'bcrea1 it i■ expected that each officer, tucber. and tmploye will con. 
tnbute bis or her share: in ucuriDg proper economy in light, hut, aod wuer 
aupply, a auict auentioo to the rule-. go,·emiog the nme will be enforced. 
When rooma are not used, the light,, either electric or gas, must be ulioguisbed, 
the radia1on must be closN!, and at all times a proper attention to closing or 
doors and windO'WI by everyone exacted. All will be held accouot&ble for a 
uieleu wine of water. 
RUt.e: IX. 
All breakages aod damages to furniture. apparatus, or buildings, wbetb•r 
made by children or adull11 shall be immediately tbere.-_fter repon.ed at the 
office, and whenever it shall be dearly 1bov.•o that same bu occurred through 
cardusne11 or negligence, the cost of repairing same shall be charged to the 
party guilty thereof. 
RULE x. 
The lime o! officen and cmplo)'H beloog1 10 the state for such hours a.s 
may be duignattd b)' 1he superintendent or agreed upon wbeo entering service, 
and any abstncc from duty on account of penooal bu1iotu 1ball not be per• 
mined unless by coottnt of 1upcrio1eodeot, and then only for an urgent aod 
important cause. 
kULP. XI. 
The superintendent shall have the right to ippolot or discharge, lo all 
cases ..,here an officer or employe duirea to sever bis or her official conoec• 
tion with the inttitotion, be or she shall gi\•e notice thereof to tbe1uperintendent 
fifteen day1 prior thereto. 
RULf': XII, 
The dock in the superioteodcnl's office shall be staodard time, and all 
dMk1 and wa1cbea must be governed thereby. 
A proper recognition of and a willing compliance with above rules will 
insure a utilfutory and contented rela1ioo1bip with and among all parties 
concerned. 
GOVt:.RNl'G PU'PIL.,. 
1, The pupils must be respectful and obitdieot at all times. 
l. They must. be cleanly in their person and neat in t.beir dre11. 
J. They mutt behave in an orderly manner al all 1hnu and in all places. 
,1. They must oot indulge in roogb playing, 1-euffling, or running in the 
ba1l1or rooms or the buildings. 
5. They mu1t not ddace the building,, damage tbe furniture, boob, or 
other propcn>· of the institution, nor make u.oocc-euary work by tbrowiog 
tbiop of an)' kind on the floor or about the buildings or ground 1. 
6. They must practically observe the regular order of the da)·. 
7. Tbcy mu1t not luve the grounds without permission of the superiD• 
teodent. 
8. Pupils living in the city are permitted to go home on Saturdays After 
bathing hour and mU1t rtturn before ,. o'clock P. w. oo Sundays, unle11 
apt-dally ordered otherwiH: by the ■uperiotendeot. 
Qi. They mu11 not UH tobacco nor 1pirit1 of any Ir.ind. 
' I 
ROLES. i6 
10. Tbey must be: diligent in their 1tudiu. neitbtr watttful of their 1imt 
nor carelus of their opponuoities. 
! '· Tb~y must not absent thems-eh·es from school at a.ny 1ime without 
bt~ng prcnoualy txc-used by the 1upcriotendco1 or 1•riccipal, and in c-as-e of 
b~,a~ excused b) the superiotfndeot, lt:ie 1upuintcodent shall to repon to the 
pnoap.aJ. 
12.. They must not tnter or loiter io the 1choolhou.1e 11 aoy time out of 
1ehoot hours, unleu detailed for work or opreuly permitted. 
13- All loitering, standing or talkiDg io the b,.lls on the wa~- to or (ron, 
school, or It rcceu, is prohibited. · 
14. They must entu in aod retire from the dining r<lom in ao orderl)· man• 
ner and obsen·e proper decorum while at their meals 
1S· Tbe)" will oot be ptrmilltd in maio buildln~, dining room or kitcben 
,:~;~:~. 1c·bool bou~, including rt(tSS, uolcH b) tbe order of tbe principal or 
16. They will not bt ptrmitttd 1obein 1he mainball•ay, norcccap)' the £root 
1tepa or Hranda. llndu no circum11aocu will 1hev be allot1ed to u1elhtttD• 
tu btairs to ~nd fror:n the third floor. Exception, 10.thi1 rule can only hr made 
b)· the 1uperinttndtnt. The abon dou not p~Hnt ID)' pupil from romiog to 
Ice the matron or &uperinttndent, oo bu,ioess, at any time.~ 
'?· The industrial dcpanmtnta are not work •hop,, but school,, and all 
pupil• auendin,r ome are go,erned, as far 11 applicable, by the aamt" 1ulcs u 
govern pupils during school boun. 
18. Boys are not permined on girls' pla)ground euept going to or c-omiog 
from lodu$trial Kbool buildings or barns. 
19- Tht)· muSt gJ,.e notice and strict obedience to all rules aod regulatioo1 
that may from tin1e 10 time ht- issued by the iupe-riotenden1 
(rO\'F.R~ISO Tf"ACHP.RS. 
I. Tcacbtrt, txcept thoH oo duty, shall be io their re:1pee:tive 1chool-
rooms to receh·e pupils at the beginning of each seuion at 61re minutes prior 
to 8 A. J.I. and I f". ~-
2. At the bclfioolng of each school period alt abseot pupils must be 
noted, and, unle11 pos11h·ely lc.oo.,,o by thir 1eacbe.r to be Ill or e.xcuse:d aucb 
abse.nee. th.tit immediately he reported to the principal, wilb cause, and b
1
y him 
to lhe superiotendent. 
3· The teacher ~hall keep a record of attendance of bis rt1peclivcclu1es 
lo • register furnished for that purp01e. 
4- All hnoks and supplies for the u,e of pupils ,ball be drawn b)· the 
teacher of the c-1111 for which the)" art Intended. No books oor aupplies will 
be iuued directly 10 pupils. 
S· Teachers may dismiss or e:iu:u1e pupils from school on acC'ount or iJI. 
oe11 or olber 1ufficieot cause, but such ditmluat or excuse 1ball lmmedi.att-ly 
be repontd to tbit principal by such teachera, and tbe principal aball report 
aa.me to the 1uperiotendcot or nurae. 
6. Corpor;al punishment is prohibited. 
7. Serious mi1btha"\"IOr oa the part of pupils must be reported immedi-
ately to the principal for bis action theuoo. 
8. Teac.bera nccu1.1rily ab■eot from school sboald notify the priacipal 
thereof at far iu adunc-e as practicable, and all able:oce of 1cac-hcr1 shall be 
reponcd by the principal to the board. 
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,;. The •bole dutr of teacbtra i.J 001 ful6Jlcd by a routine imparting of 
lostruc.:1ion: they mUJt. by uample and personal loflutoce, do all that wilbio 
them tics to promote the physical, mcnul, and moral Improvement of all pupil1 
with whom they are broucbt in cootact, and 1bl1 lo and out o( school. 
10,. Tuchcr1 will auume datr la rotation, according 101eoiorhyof 1e.rv1a. 
11. The tu:iirbers on duty will preserve order in the chapel, and 1ee that 
pupil, proceed to and love their rupective ac:boolroom, in a prompt and 
orderly manner, aod wlll ba,·e char,re of children at rec-en, The male teacher 
oo duty will act u priodpal in the ab.ence of 1be prindpal. 
, 1 It shall be tbe duty o( teachers to gh·e v-igilaot anent.ion 10 tbe ven. 
11l1tion and temperature of the 1cboolroom1, 1md to make tbemseh1e• familiar 
with the meant by wbfcb their respective room■ may be properly ventilaud. 
A r~ulu tr1tem of ventilation shall be pncticcd at all time■ by wbkb the air 
in all their Khoolrooms •ball be effectually changed at rece■s. and at su(-b 
otht1r times a■ inay be neceuary to prevent tbe breathing of impure air. 
13. They shall at all times. give their support to the officers of the iostl 
t-utu,n hy hlculutiog io the minds o( their rctpttth·e cla•ta: proper principles 
o( good order aod obedien1·c: and they shall noer intimate to them mancrs to 
the dl1crtdit of any officer In the institution. 
14, Teachers shall not be allowed to employ their time outside of acbool 
boun lo ID)' manner wbkb will iatr:rfere with their effideacy or usefulness 11 
teuhtrt io the Institution 
1s. Attendance upon tucbers' meeting-a will not be made obligatory, but 
attendance will oatu.rall)· lodlate Interest in their work; noo-attendaace, lack 
of hncrat 
16 Tutbtt'I lb.all have charie of 1uch cJaue1 u ma)· beusigatd them by 
the principal .. rbey shall be 1ubject to bis direction, and aball co-operate with 
bht., not only duriog school boun, but before and after. 
HEs~v \V. Ronll.RT, 
S11jM,•i11/,ntknl. 
